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They have ж VALUE in accordance with the*oo«t of their production.

They •" TH* BEST, ooMequenUy they ire CHEAPEST In the long ran.
Inspection and comparison are solicited. Cultivated musiciens aie especially invited to examine 

and test theee remarkable instrumente and every body should acquaint themselves with 
their intrinsic merit Circulars and Music free to any address.

piramitbi and thr opening hymn, “Thy will be done,” sfter 
which the Chaplain, C. Anthony said the 
Lord’s prayer.

Song by James McLean, “Bairns cuddle 
doon/’anda song by Miss Maggie Tait, 
“Beware of the XVine Cup,” recitation 
by the Rev. Mr. Thomas, “The Gambler’s 
wife,” song by Grace McLeod and Phcel-e 
Taylor, “A cottage by the sea;” a recita
tion by Maggie Noble, “Riun’s companion. ”

The President then invited all that 
wished to sign the pledge to come along, 
when 15 responded to the invitation and 
became members of the society. After 
this Mr. Thomas gave one of his very best 
speeches, that brought down the house. 
Song by Maggie Noble and Mary W. 
Mills, “Don’t touch the Cup;” a recita
tion by John B. Noble, “The Happy 
Change.” Without saying anything more 
I must say that Blaster John R. did well. 
Song by Maggie W. Williston, “Gather
ing up the Shells by the Shore;” speech 
by Mr. Hilton of Chatham, who gave Hard- 
wieke a great deal of praise and he said 
that he was surprised that we could do 
what he saw we were doing, and that he 
had attended meetings in Chatham that 
were not as interesting as ours. This was 
followed by a recitation by Maggie Robert
son, “A Good Time Coming,” a song 
by Katie Helman, “ Home Sweet Home,” 
a recitation by R Gragan, and a song by 
Robins and Catherine Noble, “ Come Sign 
the Pledge;”a recitation by William Noble, 
an4 A song by Thomas McMaster, fol
lowed. by a speech from Mr. Anthony 
m usual good style. This waa 'fol
lowed Іу a reading) by Mary Jane 
Noble, and a song by Maggie Noble “The 
Crystal Spring;” a recitation by Maggie 
H. Noble, was followed by a speech 
from f John Lewis, Sen., who gave the 
young men еолре excellent advice. A re
citation by Anhie Noble, and an excellent 
recitation by Eliza McLean, “The Drunk
ard’s Dream,” л|Ьіск was, without giving 
undue praise, the best recitation of the 
evening. The choir then sang, “Hold the 
Fort,” and the meeting adjourned.

The next meeting will be held on the 
15th of March when the public are invited 
to attend. The officers of the society will 
be elected at the next meeting.

I am Mr. Editor, yours, etc., etc.
Tkazkr.

able number came forward and signed for 
•ingle shares offS, the total number taken 
up being 100l

reff, D. Davidson, George B. Fraser and 
L B. Oakes.

After a vote of thanks to,the Chairman 
the meeting adjourned.

Шшder their feet. Bat, air, they will And 
thst the County of Glouoeeter, (the county 
which has ever been tree to her colon) 
will etick to her man : ii it neeeesaty for 
me to

Yee, віт, he ii the men who will repre
sent the County of Gloucester for the next 
Are years, notwithstanding thé eloquence 
shown by certain gentlemen, who profess 
to be Conaei retire», bet who might be 
Reformers or Grits, if they eew sny pro
specta of petting anything in their pockets.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, it is pos
sible, end I think it is quite probable, that

SWORN EVIDENCE, V. ..him ? The Hon. T. W. Anglin.or Turn.—Overseer Burley 
informs as that he hasbe*advâed,by the 
Deportment, of the extension of the Bern 
Vjahing eeeaon to 18th fast 
t¥. C. Class, Danner, can he found in

D. T. a A. at Xtpea.The “Holy Fenrily ICI. A.Society," 
of Bethnrst, thee exprom their sympathy A number of ladiee and gentlemen be- 
with Hie Lordship, Bishop Begets, in his longing to the Chatham Catcher Reform 
late misfortune :—
To HU Lordship, At Bishop <f Chatham.

Mr Lord :—At a meeting of the Holy 
Family В. C. Total Ahstfaenee Society of 
Bathurst, held 3rd March, inst., the fal
lowing preamble and resolution were 
unanimously passed :

“ Whereas, We here learned with deep 
regret of the total destruction by Are of 
the ProCethredral, St Michaels College 
ltd Bishop’s residence, at Chatham, N.
A, and

Whereas, We deeply sympathise with 
Hmlordahip end the Congregation of the 
Parish of Chatham on this occasion, there-

ORGANS<
The followinc Cure Is probably the meet 

remarkable ever effected by any medi
cal preparation for the treatment of 
Catarrh I

Association were invited to establish an
Association in Lower Napen, some time 
ago, end the invitation wee responded to 
on the evening of February 28th

A meeting was held in the School House 
and waa addressed by Messrs. Wm. Sin
clair, John Shirreff, Wm. Johnston, J. B. 
Goggie, Donald McLaughlin, Peter Loggie, 
Duncan Davidson, Я A. Strong, end Wm. 
Murray, varied with excellent music by a 
portion of the Chatham choir.

After tin constitution and regulations id

------exoe:N st Mis. McAllister’s residence 
evay Friday and Satoiday, where he win 
he prepared to atteed to those deriring hie

^JTen/Zemefi^— I^hercb^certiff that I have had Ca-

Шbuzz tag totbeЬс^^ймасгом^Ь^їепи
Sn4 'ulcmftcd tone lie, hud and constan^eoneh! 
severe pain aero* the cheat, and every indication 
edrconsumption. My head ached all tho time. The 

accumulated eo rapidly in my head and 
throat that I could net keep them free. Frequently 
at night Ï would spring out of bed. it seemed to 
me. at the point of suffocation. I would then have 
recourse to every means in my power to dislodro 
the mnens from my throat and bead before being 
able to slsep again. Tor a period of six years my 
tonsils were ulcerated andeomneh Inflcmed that I 
could with dlfflcrlty swallow. I flnnl’y consulted an 
eminent surgeon la regard to an op* -at Ion on them, 
but at hie request post poued it. The constant In
flammation and ulceration In my throat caused by 
the poisonous matterdropplngdownfrom my head 
badsolrrltatcdaudlnflamedmy lungs that I cough
ed Incessantly.—-a deep,hard cough. Meanwhile 
my system bc«n to ahowtlie effects of this disease, 
so that I lost flesh, grew pale, and showed every 
symptom of an rarlvdeataby consumption. When 
matters had reached thieatage,or about six months 
ago, I begin the use of Sanford’s Radical Став 
ro* Сатавгн. A (terns lng the first bottle I began 
to lmprovt rapidly. The first dose seemed to clesr 
my head as I hud not known it to be for years. It 
seemed gradually to arrest the discharges. It 
stopped my oouqh in three daye. Вv using It as a 
garglel soon reduced tho Inflammation and swell- 
lng ofmy toubils, so that t hey soon ceased to trouble 
me. The soreness aero* my chest disappeared, 
the buxxing noises in my head censed, my senses of 
seeing and of bearing were completely restored, 
and every symptom of dises* that bad reduced me 
to the verge of the grave disappeared by the use 
of Sahtobd's Radical Craaroa Catabkh,

I have been thus explicit because, as a druggist, 
I have seen a great deal of suffering from Catarrh, 
and hope to convince many that this is a great 
remedy.

I am familiar with the treatment of Catarrh as 
practised by the best physicians, and have consult- 
ed the meet eminent about my ca*. I have wed 
every kind oi remedy and apparatus that hare sp- 
о 'fired during a period of six years past, and have, 
w’ IIq following their nsn, taken great саго of my 
ft' n-r*l health, nnt obtained no relief or cncoorage- 
m-nt from any rf them. •«••••
Г08ТОЖ, Feb. 23,1873, GEO. F. DINSMOR*.

ComsKHfoN DKirrR wheke favors sre 
receive atten-

«.—In quality of tone.
6.—In power, (not noise.)the Session will bo extended to a rather matter accumulai 

throat that I couldcrowded out this hew'
protracted period, owing largely to the 
foolish charge brought against the Govern
ment by their bon. enemies, which, of 
course, hon. members on the other side 
here to respond to, thereby taking sp 
time which might he devoted to more im
portant bnsineea end thereby «sre » Urge 
expense to the oonntry. I am, sir, Ac.,

tioa next week. The ombrion is qoite 
unavoidable in view of the press of mat- 

reports of
p,

tSZZXAT
Charge or Howie—'The boras of duty 

of ora two Policemen here been changed 
by the Police Committee eo that each does 
night and day duty afaeraat. weeks. The 

fata effect lest 
Monday. The bboraef the day Policemen 
are from 10 s. m. to 10 p. m., those of the 
eat cm duty dnrirg the night from 6 p. SL 
to 4 a. m.

I Fins Alarm.—On Friday afternoon lset 
o’clock n Are w* observed on the 
af the Mum. Mowett’s carriage shop 
h appeared to have caught bom an 
ping chimney. The Are bell wee 
end the hand engine end" tard hose 
r'tamed ont, hot returned again 
t within » sheet distance of the 
apjfjie their services were nbt reqnir-

pledge bosks were opened when sheet 
100 person» enrolled their 
meeting then proceeded to elect offieera, 
resulting à. follows 

President—Robert Wilson. 
Vice-Presidents—Jernes Coltard, An. 

drew Lockerhy.
Secretary and Treasurer—Wm. Gillis. 
Chaplain—Alex. Gillie, Sr.
Executive Committee Qeo.McKmght, 

Andrew Gillie, Alex. Campbell 
Ladies’ Executive Committee—Mimes 

Hitcher, Margaret and Cath. Gillie.
Gents’Visiting Committee—Я Sweexy, 

Chea. Stewart, James GiUis.
tadM Visiting Committee--Miaeee Mary 

Ann HeDennaid, J 
Lockerhy.

Marshall—William Fenton.
Theheveral officers were then i il ill fas nil 

by Mr. Sinclair and received from him the 
right hind of fellowship. The meeting 
then tendered the Chairman end visitors 
from Chatham ж hearty vote of thanks 
sfter which Alex. Gillis,Esq„ invited the 
party from Chatham ne well as the newly 
elected offioere to visit his honse end par
take of aome refreshments provided for the 

This générons invitation was 
promptly responded to by a petty of shout 
40 end judging from the tables spread, it 
would appear that tile intention had been 
to have invited tire whole meeting. The 
Chatham party left for home shout 12 

of their
viait, feeling end expressing their thanks,to 
Mr. Gillia and household for their generous 
hospitality.

fore
TheResolved, That the sum of one hundred 

dollars of the fonds of this Society be do
nated His Lordship, Bishop Rogers, to
wards the erection of new beddings in 
Chatham, the seme to be presented by our 
Bas’d Spirituel Direetor. •

Job* E Baldwin,
Я A. Lawlor,
Samuil Mxlansok.

A RxroBMX*. QEORQE WOODS & CO.,
OAMBBIDOEPORT, MASS.

Shippegan, Feb. 1878.

Opposition te the ** Battant 
Alas Seen.

CHICAGO, ILL.

I Committee on 
Resolutions. SPRING- GOODS 11Bxlledune, Match let, 1878. 

On Monday evening, 25th February, a 
meeting was held in the Parish of Bens* 
ford, J. Chalmers, Esq., in the chair, to 
take measures to oppose having the Perish 
of Beresford join that of Bathurst in 
budding turd maintaining an Alma Honse 
in the Perish of Bethnrst After some 
discussion it wee resolved 

That the Ratepayers unanimously were 
unwilling to join tire Parishioners of 
Bethnrst in the budding of an Alms House.

Alto Resolved—ThatMeeers. J. Doherty, 
J. Molonghney end J. Chalmers be ap
pointed a Committee to prepare в Petition 
to lay before the Hooee at the present 
Sessioa, praying that the Legislature may 
not authorise an assessment ce the Parish 
of Beresford for the building of an Alms 
Home at Bathurst 

The Petition hat been

laliettonof theBer. J. 0- Wavdvaam

The Presbytery of Miramicbi met by 
appointment in 8t Andrew’» Church 
Campbellton, on the evening of Thursday 
last for the Induction of the Rev. J. C. 
llerdman into the pastorate of the congre
gation there. The members of Presbytery 
were the Rev. Messrs. Johnston, Ander
son, Wilson, Nicholson, Houston, Russell, 
McBain and Mr. Niel Shaw, Elder, of Es- 
cnminac, Bona venture. There win e large 
attendance of the congregation. The 
edict of induction being returned duly 
■erred and attested, the Rev. Mr. Mo- 
Bnin, Chatham, proceeded to the pulpit 
end preached a very appropriate 
from John L 12, “As many as received 
Him to’them gave He power, гід” The 
Rev. tor. Johnston, Moderator, then put to 
Mr. Hardman the quest»* appointed by 
tire general aseembly to be“#et previous 
to ordination and having received satis
factory Answers, offered up an impressive 
prayer,then in «rename of the Great King 
and Head of tire Church indicted Mr. 
Herdmso into the pastorate of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Campbellton. The brethren then 
gave the right hand of fellowship. Rev. 
Mr."Russell, Delhomie,ascended tire pulpit 
and addressed the newly inducted Minis
ter on some of the more important dntiee 
id his office. The Rev. W. Wilson, Chat
ham, who had been minister of tire charge 
some nine years ago addressed the people 
and asked for to. Herdman, the kindness, 
esteem, and love and attachment which 
they had extended to himwlf when 
stranger he came amoag them. At the 
close of divüMl services Mr. Herdman got 
a moat cordial welcome from the people aa 
they retired. The whole eerrioes were of 
the meet impressive and solemn kind, and 
the union promises to he s most happy 
one.

Ґ
»

HSriEW FELT4:

FOR-EARLY SPRING WEAR;
A.TSÜ!

-UUST RECEIVED AT-Djckaon, Isabella

m J. B. SNOWBALL’S,
CHATHAM, N. B.

Burro LX, и. Feb. 23,18HÈ

by him snbFcrihn-1 la true. IV foro me,
6ETF. J. THOMAS, Justice of the Peace.

вгхята,—On the 27th nit, s young 
lamed Patrick Lynch residing on the 
(mete Bond, bed his arm broken by 
(tots tree he wee felling. He re- 
1 homeand aeoraed the necessary 
-• attendance, and ia now doing

WATER STREET,
Fxbbuaby 26th, 1878.

I *s?focontains Dr Snnfordjs Improved
ms*. Price!^Іаж*For raloby аії^ьоіеааіеимі 
Retail Drueglats throughout the United States. 
WEEKS * POTTER, Ornerai Agents and Whole. 
Sale Druggist*, Boston, Mass.______

B A R G A I N Sill
FURS!!

drawn up very 
satisfactorily and ia being rapidly signed. 
It і» to he in the hinds of one of the Mem- BCOLUNS!

VOLTAIC PLASTER
On Friday last a boy named Dick while 
•Mfatg down Haley's НІН was badly cut 
і the bead by being thrown from his lied.
New Saw Mill At Rooxesvilli. —The 
!W 8ew Mill of Meurs. Cewie and White, 
Beeersville Settlement, is now in ene- 
|W operations. Has Wsterons Ro- 
iy Mill, and the machinery was running 
«ар time in Bathnret.
Wl féforenci te the nhnre, frem the Ad- 

«114th inst, we we requested by 
k Ctnrie to state that he is the sole
raer end manager of the mill referred to. 
r. Cewie alec wishes ns to aay that the 

-ШІ» in good working order, end that he 
ia able to execute all orders intrusted to

here for Gkmeestor, at Fredericton, to
ws, ds the end of this week.

D.
The Balance of my Stock of PUBS, (all thie Season’s Goode) 

will now be offered at a alight advance on Coat 
Prices to dear, JDecided Bargain» will be given 

in the above Goode tor CASH.
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Affords the most grateful relief to all 
Affections of the Chest end Lunge.(tar lbs Advenes.)

CHROMIC PLEURISY CURED.o’clock delighted with the
Last evening (Tuesday) the 8t Peter's 

Village Glee Clnb gave ite first ooooert in 
the Masonic Hall in town tofo crowded 
house of the most respectable people of 
the town, village end vicinity. It is only 
• few weeks since the Clnb wee organised 
under the leadership of Dr. Duncan. The 
result shews that there is first da* musi
cal material in the village, and that the 
three or four weeks have been spent in 
diligent and painstaking practice. Quite 
a lengthy programme was gone through 
end in inch a way * to bring down the 
plaudits of the eudienoe. There appear 
to he so ne 13 members of the Club in
cluding the lender. If it go* on as it has 
begun it will net fear comparison with any 
Amateur Musical Society in the Province. 
The proceeding! of tile evening were 
varied and enlivened by reading» given by 
Dr. Gordon and Mr. Gird wood. Your 
correspondent beard several ray that they 
never beard the lstter reed so well before. 
As for Dr. Gordon hie reeding could with 
difficulty be surpassed, fo the Irish end 
Yankee characters he is equally at home. 
All who

caused by a former Inj ury and strain, and for which 
I u*d many prescriptions and liniments, ae well * 
the sckcalled rhenroatio cures, without the least 
benefit, my physician recommended one of yoor 
Collins Voltaic Рьаєтжжо, which, to my great 
surprise, relieved tho pain ana soreness almost lm- 
тз a і ate it, and I have been able to attend to my 
household: affaire ever slace with perfect es* and 
comfort, whereas, before the application of your 
Invaluable Plaster, I was scarcely able to do any- 
thing. I consider them Inestimable,and shall with 
pleasure recommend thorn to the afflicted. Tours
"‘o’EÜÏÏÏiiera Ар?ЗДЙ?С£8 HARMMAN-

Lioni About,

It is dangerous tiling to trifle with n odd, 
A darkey preacher onee told his hearers 
thst he thanked God “that the devil 
went about as a roaring lion, seeking 
whom he might devour. He might catch 
a poor fellow who didn’t know thst he was 
near him ; but when he heard the roar he 
could get out of the way ; if he didn’t he 
deserved to die.” So when one hears the 
wheeze of the congh which telle of the old 
lion, Consumption, lurking around, he 
should fly to Ob. Wistab’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, and get out of the way of 
danger. This preparation is well known, 
has been tried neatly fifty years, and is 
acknowledged by all who use it to be un
surpassed in its soothing and healing pro
perties.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

February 27th, 1878.

SPON" GKE31____SZPCXSTGKE] I
MARKING BRUSHES1!

Comspflttdrart.
COD LIVES, NEAT8FOOT, CASTOR, OLIVE sud 8EWINQ MACHINE OILS 

Antimony, Rosin, Saltpetre, Alum, Vitriol, Copperas, Cochineal, Cudbear, Indigo, Chip Logwood.

AWILINB DTBS.
BLUE, BROWN, CRIMSON, GREEN^ MAGENTA^MAUYB, PURPLE, ROSINE, SCARLET,

Рапгпв all colours. In 1 lb., Tins and Kegs, Dry Paine, Umbers, Driers, Siennas Lampblack, Gum 
Shelac, Pumice Stone, Paint Brushes.

MACCOBOY SNUFF, FURNITURE and HARNESS POLISH, POLISHING PASTE for BRASS

Bathurst Bâtera Club.The Вігжот Я C. Buildings. —The Ьак- 
ment of the College building lately deetroy- 
ed by fire ha, been cleared oot,duftog.the 
past fortnight, with .View to rebuilding. 
He front basement well will remain * it 
», hot the rear wall has been removed 

14 feet backward so as to give addi
tional depth to the new building which 
will be 150x50 ft. end 3 storeys high, 
elusive of the mansard root and basement. 
The eastern portion, as in the old build
ing. will he laid out * a college for the 
Christian Brothers, and the western por
tion, ae the Bishop’» residence; it is, also, 
intended to titupa temporary church in this 
portion. The ailla for the frame 
being got out, end the lumber and material 
are being hauled in order to commence 
building operation» * aeon * possible.

Pbbbonal.—On Thursday evening last 
Bishop Sweeney arrived in Chatham, from 
St Tolm on a short visit to his Lordship 
B»l)opuBogers, returning on Friday even-

A correspondent «ends the following :— 
A meeting wee hold here lest night, 
(Tneodey), Fob. 25th, to organise fully the 
Temperance Reform Club, of Ibis place, 
A constitution was adopted, and offioere 
for a period of six months were ehooen, * 
follows :—G. W. Morsereaa, President ; 
P. Gird wood and Thoe. A. Hems, Vice- 
Presidents ; T. Desbriaay and A. K Alex
ander, Secretaries ; John T. Carter, Trea
surer, and Rev. J. Howie, Chaplain. A 
large general Committee was also appoint
ed, consisting of fifteen ladies and ten 
gentlemen with the officer!, to attend to 
busioees, ineluding visiting, eta., etc.

The good chip of temperance is now 
feiriy and successfully launched, end it is 
to be hoped that a ancceeafnl voyage is 
before her. The membership is not far

S’ ІІШІІРРШ!!
PRICE. 25 CENTS.

¥ ae a
, 4c

BAT Mid BTO POISON.
Johnston’s Anodyne, Parson’s Pffll, Dow's Sturaeon OU Uniment,—with all the Popular Patent 

Med dn* of the day ; Eseenoea. Groceries, &c 
for sale low at the General

HARDWARE STORE

■5
’ * Do not confound the* Plasters with the ordinary 

PI astern ^of tiie day, that by comparison are abso-
UBhdb*efUl toobttin СоГаїтхе* Voltaic Рьаггжж, 

a POTTER. Proprietors, Boston,

s ex- - - CHATHAM.
J. R. GOGGIN.

B|

DEY GOODS CHEAP.Mr. Herdman » a son of the Rev. W. 
A. Herdman, of Piotou and completed hie 
stadias in Edinburgh, Scotland. He sup
plied 8k Andrew’s Church, Chatham 
daring the дbee Doe of Bov. W. Wilson in 
Scotland, and gained for himself the «teem 
and the approbation of the congregation. 
The Presbytery, therefore, are hopeful 
that the result of this settlement will he 
blessed. At the clow id the servie* the 
frost*», in the most handsome manner, 
handad Mr. Herdman a quarter’s salary 
in advance. ,

"

zf- o-NOTICE.
> A 7-а meeting of the Council of the Municipality 

_ JA. of the County of Northumberland, held at the 
дощсії Chamber, Newcastle, on the Eighth day of 
January, A. D., 1878.

Resbtwd—'That the foUowing Bye-Laws 
and established for the government of 
Municipality.

fJF you want a bargain in Dry Goods don4 fail to examine A^.Jj^QOII Sb 00*8.1 stock, tor

BLACK & COLOURED"DRESS GOODS,

TWEEDS, FLANNELS, COTTONS.
FUR CAPS and Mtt of FURR-cleared out exceedingly low.
Ladiee’ and OeutF GLOVES A M ITS—lined and unlined.
Ladles' and Gents' BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS.
HOSIERY, Striped and Plain-a doice lot in all the teehionsble 
Ladies’ and Gents' SCARFS A TIES.

HANDKERCHIEFS, SILKS, VELVETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, 
HATS, GALON TRIMMINGS A SEQUIN BUTTONS’, FRINGES, CORDS, 

BRAIDS A BUTTONS, CURTAIN REPP, COMFORTS, BLAN- 
KETS, RAILWAY WRAPPERS. A large stock . ot 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, LINDERS, WORSTED 
COATINGS. Scotch A Canadian TWEEDS 

and HOMESPUNS, MEN’S 
JACKETS A ULSTERS.

NO BISS.
Thomai’ EcUctric Oil! Worth Ten 

1 imetiU Weight m Gold. Do go» 
lamp anything of it? If not. 

і it U time you did.

Pain eannot atey where it ia need. It 
ia the cheapest Medicine ever made. One 
do* era* common lore throat; .oe 
do* eeree Ваоясштга. Fifty cents’ 
worth har enred an Old Standing Cough. 
One or two bottles cure bad cases of Piles 
and K Ed net Tnoumua. Six to eight ap
plication! cure ANY CASE OF ÈXCOBIATED 
Nipples on Inflamed Breast. One 
bottle h* cured Lame Back of eight 
years’ standing. Daniel Plank, of Brook
field, Tioga Connta, Pa., «aye: “I went 
thirty mil* for a bottle of your Oil, which 
effected » WONDERPUL CURE of a CROOKED 
Lima, by six applications ’’ Another who 
has had Afthma for yean, Bays : “ I have 
half of a 60 cent bottle left, and <100 
would not buy it if I could get no more.”

Rnfna Robinson, of Nunda, N. If., 
writ*: “One email bottle of your
Bclectric Oil restored the voice whore 
the person had not spoken above a whisper 
in Five Years." Rev J. Mallory, of 
Wyoming,N. Y., writ* : “ Y our Bclectric 
Oil cored me of Bronchitis in one week.”

It » ofnpi-—1 of Six or the Best Oils 
that ar* known, Is aaffod for internal 
as f<wexternal ise, and i« believed to he. 
immeasurably superior to anything ever 
made. Will save yon much suffering and 
many dollars of expense.

Beware or Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
Thom*’ Edectric Oil See that the iig- 
netnre of S. Af. Thomas is on the wrapper, 
and the names of Northrop A Lyman are 
blown sis' the bottle, end Take no other. 
Sold by all medicine dealer». Price, 25 
eta. NORTHROP A LYMAN, Toronto, 
Ont., Proprietor» for the Dominion.

Noi№—Edectric — Selected and Elec
trised.

are now

SHAWLS & SACQUES.be made 
the saidthere lest night will wish to 

see the St Fetor’s Otoe Clnb 
hoards again.

The hell w* very tastefully decorated. 
The proceeds of hat night were given to 
the Methodists ; the next will be fop the 
Presbyterian», it ia laid.

Bethnrst, 6th March, 78.

on the A BYE LAW
Relating to Public Exhibitions, 

і it ordained by the Municipal Council of the 
Oounty of Northumberland.
1. That before any circus, shew or menagerie, 

or other public exhibition, of which the managers 
or proprietors are non-residents, at which an ad- 
miarion fee is charged, be allowed to exhibit, they 
shall pay to the Collector of Rat* in the district, ц 
follows, per day:—

Circus and Menagerie combined,
Circus or Menagerie,
Other outside S iow,
Any Show or Exhibition in a public 

hall, for first exhibition.
For each subsequent exhibition,
2. That section 1 of “A Bye-Law Relating to 

Public Exhibitions," pawed at April sittings 1876, 
be ami the same is hereby repealed.

A BYE-LAW 
Леїаіщ/ lo Bridges.

Belt ordained by the Municipal _
County of Northumberland,
1. That uo person, under any pretence whatever, 

shall ride, drive, or lead any hor*, mare, geldlnr, 
ses, or neat cattle, upon or along any bridge withm 
this County, upwards of 40 feet In length of span, 
at greater speed than a walk, under a penaltr of $« 
for each offence, to be applied when collected, * 
follows: - one third shall be paid to the complainant, 
and the balance shall be expended in repairing the 
bridge upon which the offence was committed, un
der tne direction of the convicting Justice or such 
person as he may appoint, and if not so expended, 
the said balance «mil be paid to the Secretary- 
Treasurer, for the uw ot the Municipality.,

2. That every Justice of the Iі*oe, or other per
son, expending any money on any of the bridges 
within the County, under the foregoing regulation, 
shall make a return of such expenditure to the 
Municipal Council at its first regular sitting there
after, under a penalty of $4 for each neglect to do

à That Section 1 of “A Bye-Law Relating to 
Bridges,- passed at April sittings 1876, be, and the 
same is hereby repealed.

from 400. Aa on other occasions, Dr.
Gordon gave life sad enjoyment to the 
meeting by the way in whico.he discharg
ed the duties of Chairman.

On Monday evening next the St Peter’s 
Village Glee Clnb is to give ite first con
cert in the Masonic Hall This Club is 
but lately organized, but promises to make 
some nama in the world. St Peter’s Vil
lage is the proper name of what is usually 
known as Bathurst Village, being that 
part of the town on the north side of the 
Bridge.

Tût Douylssfleld D. T. a. dub
To the Editor of the Miramieki Advance.

The weekly meeting, of the Donglaafield 
Dutcher Reformers, took place on Wednes
day the 27th ulk, -when a large number 
were preeent. The meeting w* opened 
by the choir ringing, “ See the Temperance 
Benners Hying "after which followed e 
dialogue entitled, “Inwentof a Servant,” 
by the junior members of the Donglaafield 
aohool, who were instructed in the same, 
by their teacher, Mi* Ваша. The choir 
•gain aang, “It will Come by and by.” 
Mr. Johnson (Proprietor of the Canada 
Honae) then addreeaed the meeting, dwell
ing on the evil» of intemperance, express
ing much surprise at the progrew which 
the Donglaafield Reformers had made. 
Willie H. Brebant, (an intelligent child of 
6 years) gave a short address, which waa 
loudly applauded. Next followed an ad- 
dreaa, by S. Brabant Jr. The choir now 
sang, “ Our cause ia Marchisg on.” Re
citations were given by Mises» Brebant, 
Trevors, Irving and Bang, and Masters 
Baldwin, Irving and King—interspersed 
with mnsic by the choir and songs by 
Mils* Dunn, William» and Jackaon, all of 
which received encores. An] address by 
Mr. Strang ar* well received by the audi
ence, who felt complimented by the pre
sence of the Chatham visitera. A song, 
“ Far Away ” by Mi* Rachel Jackaon, 
w* well given end kindly applauded, 
to. Delaney, a resident of Donglaafield, 
then odd reared the meeting in hie usual 
witty etyle,eôngratulating the juvenil* on 
the way in which they acquitted them- 
•elves. W. Wiliam, then gave 
uraally pleasing song» entitled “The 

an encore. 
Я A. Baldwin now thanked the Chatham 
ladies, (in behalf of the 
rervioes in the choir. After a noltoetirei 
being taken up, the meeting adjourned, the 
choir singing the National Anthem.

DongUnfield, 1 
Feb. 28th, 1878, (

Be
E

ing. <A.Among the ancceeafnl competitor» at 
the final examination ot the Medical Uni
versity of New York, we are pleased to 
notice tiie name of Mr. Hiram A. Fish, of 
NewcMtle. Mr. Fiah evinced a complete 
end eat «factory knowledge in the varions 
branche» and was highly complimented by 
tiie professor», receiving honorable men
tion for hie proficiency and marked etodi- 
oneness throughout the conree. Hia anc- 

ii the more commendable in view of 
the fact that he h* performed the rather 
exceptional task of crowding into a two 
years' conree what is generally done in 
three, a «access that only the eager and 
ambition» would aim at and the étudions 
accomplish.

Xwdàff e< the Datehsr Befermes to 
caiuMâr the Érection et * Hall.
On Tneaday afternoon lest it 4 o’clock,» 

special business meeting, to consider toe 
advisability of erecting» hall, wae held by 
the Dutcher Reformers Association in the 
Masonic Hall. Owing probably to tiie 
hour at which the meeting was called the 
attendance was not eo numerous * it 
otherwise would have been.

The chair wm occupied by John Shirreff, 
Esq., and to. W. Wyse was appointed 
Secretary.

After the object of the meeting had been 
briefly explained by the Chairman it waa 
moved by to. Wm. .Murray, seconded by 
Mr. Wm. Johnston, that 

Where* much inconvenience, resulting 
from » lack of accommodation and im 
feet ventilation, hM been і 
the hall now occupied by 
Dutcher Reformers.

Therefore Resolved, that in the opinion 
of thie meeting, oar Association should at 
once determine upon the erection of ж new 
building .that would afford necessary ac
commodation for our weekly meetings, 
and embrace a Reeding Room and Refresh
ment Rooms

After a brief discussion the neolotion 
passed unanimously.

It WM then moved by to. W. Wyse 
end seconded by to. W. Johnston—

That a Stock list amounting to $5000, 
in shares of $5.00 each, M a capital stock, 
with power to increase to $8000, he open
ed, such increase to he authorized by a 
vote of the shareholders st a meeting 
specially convened for the purpose.

After some explanations by the mover, 
the resolution was carried unanimously.

It wsa then moved by Mr. D. David
son, seconded by to. Я Murray—

That one «hare of the above stock shall 
first be offered to each Dutcher Reformer, 
and when all who will take » share have 
done eo, then every such subscriber shall 
have the right to take farther stock be
fore the remaining shares are offered to 
the general public.

Carried unanimously,
Further Resolved that the subscribed 

stock shall be paid in monthly payments 
of $1.00 on each share into the hands of 
Mr. D. McLachlan, treasurer at hia office.

It wm then moved by Mr. Wm. Ander
son, seconded by Mr. R Stspledon—

That the first of laid payment» shall be 
made on the first Monday in June next, 
and the succeeding instalments on the 
first Monday of each month foUowing, 
until the whole shall be paid. Carried.

Moved by Mr. D. T. Johnston seconded 
by Mr. Geo. Wilson.

That all surplus funds over and shove 
the ordinary expenses of the association 
arriving from entrance few at weekly 
meetings and entertainments shall he de
voted to the erection of Mid hall м a sup
plementary fond, in aid of tho above 
scheme. Carried.

It wm moved by the chairmen and 
seconded—

That a stock list he opened to-night 
at our regular meeting, after which a com
mittee con slating of Mease. Wm. Wyse, 

Wilson end Wm. Johnston circul
ate the stock book, among the remaining 
Dntchen, and secure if possible the fall 
complement of stock. Carried.

Farther Resolved, thst a Committee of 
•oven Gentlemen be appointe 1 to select a 
site for the said Halt secure plana add 
specification» and aa estimate of cost of 
land, labor and material», and report to 
this Association at the next regular meet
ing. Qwried.

The foUowing Committee wm appoint
ed for the shove purpose :—Messrs. Pet* 
Loggie, W. Murray, John Shirreff, Robt 
Murray, Osa. Cassidy, Wm. Sinclair and 
Я A. Strang.

It wm then
. ... Resolved, tost a Committee of five

after singing by the choir, the meeting : be appointed to draw np an Act of 
would clow and the stock book would he Incorporation to he forwarded to the 
_____ , »_ .i-hMium in accordance with Hon* of AmemMy, by which Act the

After theeloee ef the meeting the atook Atoo Resolved, thalthe foUowing 
book wm laid <m the tabla end » consider- etitute Committee :—Мемга John Shir-

L*ttâr teem Oreraer PirliT.
A. J. LOGGIE & CO.n-rtham, Dec. 20, 77.Chatham, March let 1878.

7V> the Editor of the Miramichi Advance:
Sin:—In the bat issue of the Advocate, 

1 notice a something, addressed to me by 
Wm. Wyse, which, I presume is an 
answer to my letter in the Advance of 
Feby. 16th, end ukr. Wyse, cannot an
swer, one word at thst letter of mine, and 
declines having any controversy with me 
on official matters and M his paragraph 
seems to invoke pity, I won’t му much 
abunt.him. to. Wyse says something about 
some person writing that letter for me. I 
have to inform William, that I can do my 
own writing, without the ass is tan oe of 
him or any other person, * he very well 
knows, hot I cannot mike use of the m- 
deeent language that he begins his letter 
with. Mr.Wy**ye, "AU the foots I have 
stated ere on record at Ottawa,” I will 
here state that I believe that he Ьм a good 
maayfalsehoods recorded there, end should 
any of them reach me, I wiU attend to 
them. Mr. Wyae advisee me to lend my 
grievance! to the department;! have to in
form him that hie advice Ьм come too 
late, as, perhaps, he wffl find out shortly. 
Mr. Wyse says again that "the Minister 
is the person from whom yon should seek 
redress.” I am well aware of that, WU- 
liam, and I have confidence* that gentle- 
man. Mr. Wyae му» again, “your con
duct ie well known to the Minister,” 
end he, Mr. Wyse her* me with him 
to be dealt with, M he considers such an 
officer deserves. In conclusion, I will 
state that the Minister knows the both of 
ns, m we were both at thst meeting lest 
foil,although we were in different positions, 
before that gentleman; I had no favor of ж 
very touching netare, to beg of hie honor 
st that time, whatever I may have to do 
yet, and I have no objection» whatever, to 
being dealt with by hie honor, believing 
he WiU do justice; so, be careful, in future 
William, how yon start a question that 
strikes yon dumb when yon ire called np- 
on to answer it honeetly.

1
--F

ПРО enable all who shall require Ornamental,Useful and Serviceable GOODS for the SEASON, I shall 
1 place the whole of my STOCK of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
before my «Stainers

Council of the
and the Public, at a very large reduction, FOR CASI&

Line of Ladies' and Children’s FELT HATS-at 20a, 26., SOaYnd 60.
Une of Ladies’ TWEED UNDERSKIRTS-*! 76c., 11.00, SI.2», S1.6».

Special Une of Plato and Striped DRESS GOODS and TWEEDS—at 10c., 16a, 20a, 26a, 80a * 40a 
Special Une of Ladiee' Fur-Trimmed CLOTH and SEALSKIN CATS—last Season's sty 1*-at 

uae than Cost. ж .
Special Line of Men's Lined BUCK HITS and GLOVES—at 60a per pfcr.
FUR CAPS, FUR MUFFS, BOAS, COLLARS, TIES and RUFFS—at and below cost.
BOYS* REEFING JACKETS, at SS.00 and $4.00.

Clouds, Scarf», Shawl», Sprays, Coeeys, Gauntlets, Mittow, Bootees, Infant»*, Soda, Jackets, Breakfast 
Shawls, Crowovere, Sontags, and Wool Goods to every variety. Ribbons,, Feathers, Flowers, Fringes, 
Velvets, Trimmings, Berlin Chair Cushions and Slipper Patterns Andalusian, Russian Zypher, Pyrene*. 
Leviathan, Single and Double Berlin and Fingering Wools and Yarns Embroidering, Working and 
Hooking Canvas

Xaterthlaaeat 6# the Dutcher Be-

in 4H06IEBY, GLOVES and ООВВЕТЙ. Ladles’, Miras’ and Boys’ Listen.On Tuesday evening the weekly enter
tainment of the Dutcher Reformera took 
place in the Masonic Hall Vice President 
John Shirreff Esq., occupied the chair, and 
after the meeting had been opened with 
prayer by the Rev. Mr. McBain, the choir 
gave the opening piece.

The Rev. to. McBain delivered in ex
cellent address on the moral end physical 
benefit» which might be expected to accrue 
to members from taking stock in the com
pany proposed to he formed for building a 
new hall for the nee of the Dutcher Re
formers, and the good which a reading 
room and library connected with it, would 
likely confer upon Chatham.

“Acoahta Macros” was next sung by 
Мамо. Andrew Berr and A, MoCosjh, ac
companied by Мім Annie Russell at the 
organ, after which Mater Stafford Benson 
gave » recitation “ We want recruits, to 
night," which wm followed by a song 
“Our Boat” by Mise* Jessie Wallace, 
P. Lament and A. Henderson.

Mr. <1 Bonn» of Newcastle next gave 
* a recitation Hood’s "Bridge of sighs.”

The “ Village Choristers, ” » chorus, 
givewby Misses Jessie Patterson, Я 

Loggie, M. Hsviland, Mary Johnston and 
L. Loudoun, and Messrs. H. Patterson, 
L. Desbriaay sad D. Chesman.
to. Grierson, of Halifax, gave an amus

ing and instructive sddrs* abounding in 
statistics shewing the greet, work that 
needed doing in the temperance cause, 
in this country and in Great Britain.

The Chairman now oaBed for signers to 
the pledge, (he band of the 73rd Batt 
playing meanwhile.

Я Thompson Esq., Q. C., of Newcastle 
now delivered » temperance addreas, 
treating the anhject with his nenal ability.

“ The old Kentucky Home,” w* song 
by Mr. L. Deebrfeay, eeeompsined by 
Мемга. H. Patterson and D. Chesman.

Mater Jem* Brebant, в little fellow 
jym Dougiaaisld aged 5, delivered » short 
ipd pithy temperance address, in which 
fie apologized for not being in bed, and 
bronght down the bonze.

Mi* Hattie Knight sang, “Kathleen 
Mevoomeen,”
Fairey on the organ.

Mr. Thom* Myers 
amid load applause and gave hie practical 
experience both of intemperance and tem
perance. " Cousin Jedediah,” a humour
ous song
Min L. Louden and Messrs. H. Patterson

e Chatham
Œ COMMERCIAL HOUSE, jg»

*W. B. HOWARD.Chatham, Dec, 13th 1877.

A BYE LAW CARRIAGE STOCK! О 4B D IRelating to Cattle going at large in Ludlow 
and Blisejield.

the Municipal Council ot the 
umberland.

Bathurst, 1878.Be it ordained by 
County of North 
1. That no hone, cattle or sheep be allowed or 

suffered to go at large, on the shores, banks, inter- 
vales, or Islands of Uie River Miramichi within the 
Parishes of BliMfield and Ludlow, between the first 
day of May and the fifteenth day of October in any
?T AU the penalties imposed by "A Bye-Law Re- 
lattng to the going at large of Cattle and Fowl," 
passed at April aittings 1876, shall 
violation of the

СомептилоігАЬ Catarrh Remedy, the 
only certain, safe and effectual care for 
Cats A*, builds np the system and 
all other diseases at the same time. 
Asthma, Bose Cold, Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Leuoorrhoes, Diseases of the Kid- 
neys, Nervous Debility, take their leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
ia need as directed. Price one dollar per 
bottle. For sale by all Druggists and 
Medicine Dealers; ‘6m.

Axles, Springs, Dasher Leather,
ENAMELLED CLOTH,

Screw Boite.

CASTINGS, TC.
FOIt SÀL

TTAVINO this day sàvÀlki Messrs. Samuel 
XI Adams and Patrick J»- Buna to partnership 
to my bustocn, which will hereafter be conducted 
under the name and stylaxit -•

BURNS, АВДЕ8, & 00.
I embrace the opportunity to. tender 

cordial thanks to all those who' have eo generously 
and continuously eunpurte*a* during the fifteen 
years I have been doing hu»ln*a to my own name, 
and would eo licit a continuation bftheir favor» for 
the new firm. ,

- ; K. F. BURNS.
Referring to the Bbeve-cà& wi tteg 

nothing ahell be left undeafleaaaroert to secure 
a continuation of the trade end maintain the repu
tation of the business establishйП5г оиг Senior.

BURNS, ADAMS & CO.
K. F. BURNS. 8. ADAMS - - 

P. J. BURNS..

apply to any 
foregoing section to like cm*»; and 

all fee» payable thereunder shell be demanded and 
recovered by the Hogreeve», Constables and Pound 
Keepers, respectively, for performing their Mveral

WM. LAWLOR, 
Warden.

B LOW
- —BY—

“Pclmonakv Conkumftion arises from CLARKE, KERR & THOME, to state that
SAM’L THOMSON,

Sec’y Treasurer.
decline or deficiency or vitality in the 
nstanj bioplasm or germinal matter ; end 
this,deficiency manifests ite effect» not 
only in general wasting or atrophy of the 
whole body, hut also in a peculiar de
gradation, chiefly in the lungs »nd 
lymphatic system, of portion! of bioplasm 
into a sluggish, low-lived, yet prolifer
ating metier, which, instead ot maintain- 
ing the nutrition and integrity of the tis
sues (which is the natural office of the biop
lasm) clogs them, and irritât* them With 
» substance which is mors or Is* prone to 
decay end eventually involves them also 
in ite own dfaintegration end destruction. "

To remedy thie deficiency by sustain
ing the vitality and sufficiency of the Biop
lasm and thua provide the general building 
np of the whole system, ie the office end 
design of Robinson’s Phoapborized Emul
sion of Cod Liver-Oil with Lacto-phoe- 
phate of Lime.

Prepared only by J. H. Robinson, 
Chemist, St John N. R, for sale by Drug
gists and General Dealers. Price $1 per 
bottle :six bottles for $6.

General Hardware Merchants,
SAINT JOHN, N. K

PUBLIC LECTURE.
4h 8. :9 .; -t Г’.

First-Class Residence
TO LET.

TXR "D AND, Chief Superintendent, will de- 
U JlV liver A public lecture on “ EDUCA
TION," in the Masosic Hall, Newcastle, on I

11 mob. let from the let of MAT - Zdw* wk _L next, that flrst-cUua residence 
Щтіл L on King Street, Chatham, at pro-

Пю Hou* і» fitted up with gaa, has water to 
the kitchen, and baa a frdet proof cellar. There ia 
also a good Barn on the premise*.

Apply on the premises to Mr. Wm. EL Niddrie 
GEO. ROBINSON.

Thursday livening, 14th Inert.,of hie
to commence at half past seven o'clock.

Berber,” this el* received Steam Ferry BoatCHARLES 8. RAMSAY, 
Inspector.

March 6, 1878.
here) for their Yonra truly,

Амое Pehlxy 
Fishery Overseer.

“B’ZR-AJN’IECy’CARD.
».

ЛПНЕ Administrators of the Estate of the late 
A James L Holman, will sell the Steam Ferry 

Boat FRANK, at

8Т7ММИВ8ШВ, P. B. I.,
BY AUCTION

On WEDNESDAY,** '18th May next,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. SL

This Steamer is 30 tons register ; has a high pres
sure Engine 26 hor* power, built by Allen Bros., f 
8L John, N. B,, to 1874, and a 40 bone power boil
er, built by Fleming A Son, 8t, John, in 1877. She 
ia a strongly built vessel, having good accomoda-

C hath am, N. B.,
1st March, 1878.

My brother, Charles Edward Carmichael, having 
joined me in business, which will to future be con
ducted under the name of

CARMICHAEL BROS.
opportunity to tender my 

the* who have * generously dealt with 
last year, and would beg of them 
their fsvors for the new firm.

I would also feel obliged to all who are indebted 
to me to call, and have their accounts settled by 

the month, to enable the new firm to

The S. T. B. Keetiag la SudirielE».
Dka* Advancx :—Knowing the deep in

terest that yon have ever shown, since 
your column» have been opened to the 
people of this County in any movement 
that h* for ite aim the benefit ef the whole 
people, end el* well knowing, (let some 
political fanatics say to the contrary, 
notwithstanding, ) that yon invite oorree 
pondent» in the rural districts of this 
county to let yon know what ia taking 
place in their Mveral district», I take the 
liberty of «ending yon a report of a meet
ing that wm held in Hardwick, in the vil. 
lags School Hoi* on Toeodoy the 2$th 
fast. Although, Mr. Editor, we were not 
favoured by a delegation from the town 
to organise our society M eon» other lo- 
caliti* were in this County, I believe that 
only in Chatham and Newcastle are our 
meeting» excelled; not only this, bat any 
one cnn eee the marked improvement that 
h* taken place. We are not, or, rather, 
before we had a reform society, were not

NOTICE.W. Baldwin.

To the Editor qf the Miramichi Advance.
Sir :—Wffl you kindly oblige me with 

ж small epaoe in your columns, So that 
I might bring before the Electors of our 
rather distant community, vis Shippegan, 
(which ie destined to beoome, in course of 
time, one of the first commercial and busi- 
new places of this Dominion), the facts as 
to how this present Administration hare 
carried oat their policy, же was brought 
forth by the hon. member for Norfolk, 
Mr. Patterson. The figure» that he show
ed contrasted, in a rather unfavorable light, 
with thalhon. gentleman’» argument» who 
spoke previously to him (to. McCarthy.)

ГТ1НЕ Subscriber having purchased the Commodl- 
JL ous basin** premises, known * the Loudoun 

property, and latterly ae the А вела Носів, will 
remove into the same on the arrival of the

I take this thanks to 
me for the 

a continuation of

SPRING GOODS74.8.
commence their business with a clear eb*L

& 8. CARMICHAEL 1874, about 17,000, and was newly sheathed in 1877.about the beginning of April 
In the m*ntlnvi, theTo Me. ii Bn»: As tub Tina» am Cash and Sale without Ri

ses vi, the purchaser» will get a bargain.
▲da L Holman, Administratrix.

Referring to the above, we may beg to state that 
we will do all to our power to merit a continuation 
of the generous patronage heretofore enjoyed dur
ing the time the b usine* wae conducted by 8. 8. 
Carmichael.

In ршеиааое of a power ot 
Bale ooatatoed in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing datathe first <tey of July, to the year of Our 
Lord, Oee Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy- 
Tbree, snd made between you thereto described ae 

Bald, of Newcastle, in the County of North- 
■■■ ■ , Mflhnan, and Margaret, your wife, of
the one part and me, thereto described ae Richard 
Hotohieoe, of them* place, Merchant, of the other 
part. Nettes la hereby given that for default to pay- 
ment of the awntee secured by the said Mortgage 
and for the purpo* of satisfying the said monies 

win be solid by Public Aaetfon on my wharf 
to Dougiaatown, in the said Pariah of Newcastle, on 
WEDNESDAY, the third day of April next, at three 
o'clock In the afternoon, all the land and Premia* 
described la the said Mortgage * follows, vis :

“▲И IhaApartofLot No.l, on the North side ef 
the MiramkJü Hiver, in the eeid Pariah of New- 

ald, being twenty-one rode, more or 
le* off the BMtoriynde ef the mid Lot and ex
tending oCthat width fit* the front to tbe mar, 
hounded on the loweeer Easterly «Ш by Lot Jio. 
10, formerly owned by the late Patrick Henderson, 
dso**d, and on the upper or Westerly tide by that 
part of the mid Lot No. 9, presently, owned and 
oecopted by Michael Graham and the widow of the 
late Jam* Caagy, which piece of leader* or*veyed 
to the said Jam* Reid by the late Chari* «monda, 

Динні d, by deed, dated the thirteenth day 
mb*, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, * 
en* thereto wiU fully appear," with all the 

building» and improvements thareon. Also all that 
Steam Angina, Botter», Machinery and M»teii»l be- 
longiag Ie the Mill formerly otsadhig on or In front 
afXeabovo described premteee, row lying on the

Dated this thirteenth dayof December, A. IX, 1877. 
• j, R. HUTCHISON,

М0ЖТЄАЄ1Х

STOCK
Boer. T Holman, Administrator.at my preeent piaoe 

■old at such prie* * will plea* every purchaser, 
and thereby effect the double purpo* of lnereering 
our Сажя and largely 1 weening the amount of 
GOODS at time of removal

GENUINE BARCHANS

of butine* wrn be
Boat. MoC. 9tameet, Administrator.C E. CARMICHAEL 

& & CARMICHAEL Summertide, P. Z. L, 
5 Jan. #, 1878.4h ІІ

FOR SALE.THE GREAT FEMALE
BEMEDY.

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.
fllhie invaluable Medicine is nnfilling in the ear* 
A of all tho* painful and dangerous diseas* to 
which the female constitution is snbiect It mod
erates all excess* and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

In all cas* of nervous and spinal affections,pain, 
to the back and limbe, fatigue on slight exertion», 
palpitation of the heart, hysterics and whit*, the* 
Ptils will effect a cure when all other means have 
failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not 
contain free, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt
ful to the constitution.

Pull direction» In the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved.

JOB M08B8, New York.
enclosed te

That hon. gentleman was floored com-
TX)B Sale, a Six Acre Field, situated on the Wti- 

X For terms, apply to

are tbsnfore offered.pletely, at least, be did not dare to respond, 
nor wm there one hon. member, on that 
side of the house, who could bring argu
mente to beer, to contradict the state
ments bronght forth by to. Chariton.

Mr. Editor, I do not intend to go into 
the question of publie expenditure» to 
any extent, bet I wiah to му thie, in favor 
of the Mackenzie Administration, that in 
my experience from publie observation, 
they have curtailed the expenditure 
tb.n any other previous Government is 
Canada, and I am very much grieved that 
certain gentlemen, well known in that part 
of the country, getting a living out of the 
paient administration, think fit, on every 
occasion that oodura to trample them on.

forward
WM. MURRAY.

Chatham, Feb. 7th, 1878. MBS. P. CARROLL, 
Water Street.

!■

k N. B. —Parti* Indebted will plea* take notice that 
onto* their Account» are paid or settled before 
the 1st of March, they will on that date be hand
ed to an Attorney for «flection.

Chatham, Fsb. 27, *78. tfgiven by Mrs. J. R Goggin,

TEACHERSJNSTITUTE.
тне Талона», within the hepsatmsl District 
1 of Northumberland Ooontr. are W»bT 

fled to moot In the HARKINS’ вВЮГАВТГі 
towned Newcastle, at 10 a. m* * 
THURSDAY, 14th day of March next.

WM. MURRAY.aa, a*l they ooold not be oonntedby 
and twee but there were e greet many that 
oould take their) brttera, aye land fonde* 
it too, bat we'are nearly all Dutcher 
now.

The mooting on the 26th wm oaBed to 
otder by oer worthy President Alex. 
Mills, Esq., trim took the chair, support
ed by J
VI* Presidents. The Choir

Secretary Mr. L В Oak* now
reed over the minutes of the meetingГ

FOR SALE. totbewhich had been held that afternoon.
Junior,
by

for
L

TH5obw2*^MABLA ten» Barter “iSe
▼eawl and gear is to Fiasr Clam order.

Apply

SLOOaad 11 1-ї cents for 
Northrop A Lyman, 7 
for the Dominion, will 
over 60 pills, by return mail 

by Dr. J. Fallen Chatham. 
L 10.1876.

SaLunaeral agents 
buttle containing

117
C 8. RAMSAY,

McLean and J: WILLIAM TAIT. Northumbelaad Co.con sole! February It, 1878.the Chatham, Fbb. 18, Tfi
>
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